
$. Safety Precautions
Before using a mobile phone, please read and observe the following
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batteries as ordinary
garbage, to avoid the
risk of liie and damage
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local environmental
policy, timely deal with
or recvcle the waste
batteries.
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An instruction manual 1. Dial a Call
1,1. Answer a call

\ hen an incoming call arrives, the phone will give out the

coresponding prompt (such as vibration, ringtone, and etc.), if

network support, the phone screen will show the name and

telephone number of the caller , slide E rightward, anwer this

call.

'1.2. Refuse a call

V\hen a call is coming in slide ! Ieftward, refuse this call.

1.3. End a call

After flnishing a call, click ! to end rhis call.

1.4. call operation

During a cali, touch screen to operate the following:

> Add call: Cficf< p ,enttr a phone number, add another call.

> Dialpad: click E to display Dialpad interface.

> Bluelooth: click ! , open Bluetootr deMce, sitch call voice

to a Bluetooth headset.

> Mute: Click I to set this ell mute.

> speaker: click E .sitch €llyoice to Speaker; click il again

to switch call voice to Receiver.

> Lock Screen: During a call, not touching the screen more than 3

seconds, the screen will automatically lock; or click EI to lock the

screen by hand.

> Unlock Screen: After locking the streen, slide down from the top

to the bottom ofthe screen ,unlock screen.

> End call: yvhen flnishing a calt. touch f to ena catt.



2. Contacts
This function could help you brows the name card holder, store, edil
and delete the names and phone numbere in the phone and SIM
card. ln contacts list, click Contacts' or "Call loo 

-' 
or -Favorites" . it

sitches among Contacls & Call log & Favorites:
In contacts list, click "(hecked" or "Phone" or "SlM'1" or "Sl[42". it
sitches to display contact records of Checked ' or "Phone" or
"SlM1" or "SlM2".
2.1. Contacts List
ln contacts list. press JMenul button. perfom the following lunctions:
2.1-'1. Search'
Search contacts by kev words stored in phone and SIM cards.
2.1.2. Newcont;d '
Create contacts in SlMl & SlM2 & Phone.
2.1.3. Display Options
Set contact list display style.
+ Only contacbwith phones
Only display contacts that have phone numbers in conlacts list.
+ Choose contactsto display
Set classiflcation of contacts to displav in contacts list.
> Checked: Display all conlacts in Phone and SlMl and SlM2.
> Phone: Only display contacts in Phone.
> Sli,ll: Only display contacts in SlM1.
> SliI2: Only display contacts in SlM2.
+ Sort list by
Set contact names to display.
> First Name: Sort contacts by theirlirst names.
> Last Name: Sort contacls as by their last names.
+ View contact names as
Set view style of contact names.
> First Name First: Display contacts as their first names first.
> Last Name First: Displav contacts as their last names first.
2-1.4, Delete comact ' '
Delete a or some or all contacts.
2.1.5. lmporuExport!
> lmport from SD card: lmport contacts from SD card.
> Export to SD card: Export contacts to SD card.
> lmpon f rom Slir'l : lmport contacts from Sl l\41.
> Exportto SlMl: Exporl contactsto SllV]1.
> lmport from Slir2: lmport contaets from SlM2.
> Export lo Sli,l2: Export contacts to Sll\i12.
! Share visible contacts: Share visible contacts by Bluetooth or
Email or Messaoino
2.1.6. More " -
+ Accounts
> Accounts & Sync Settings: Set the way of "backgrolnd data" or
AutGSync.
> iranage Accounts: Add or delele accounts from Corporate or
Facebook
+ Black list:

Add some phone numbers into black list, and inttrcept their @ll or
Sl\ilS
Delete records from black list.
2.2. Contacts Visw
On contacts view interface, press lMenul, perfom the following
functions:
2.2,1. Edit contact
Edit contacts in SlMl or Sll\il2 or Phone.
2.2.2. sharc
Share contacts bV Bluetooth or Email or Messaging.
2.2.3. Deleto cd,ntacr
Delete the curent contact.
2.2.4. Copy Contact> Copy to SlMl: CopV SlM2 or phone contacts into SlM1.> Copy to SlM2:Copy SlMl or phone contacts into Sllvl2.> Copy to Phons: Copy Sl[il'1 or Sll\,!2 contacts into Phone.
On contacts view interface, touch the coresponding buttons to
perfom the following functions of "Send Message" or "Dial or "Send
Email
2.2,5. Dial Contact number

on contacts view inlerface, click ll, dial this contact phone

number by SIM'l or SlM2.

2.2.6. Send Message

on contacts view interface, click [ , 
"nt"r 

r""""g" edit interface,

input message content, send a message to this contact's phone

number by Sl[41 or SlM2.

2,2,7. Send Email

On contacts view interface, cticX !, enter Email edit interface,

input Email content, send it to this Email account .

3. Messaging

On lvlain menu interface, click i9 to mter "Messaging".

3.1. Messages List
On messages list. touch New Message lo enter message edit
interface. Touch a messaoe to enter ifs view.
3.1.1. options menu -

On messages list, press I iilonu ] to display options menu. operate
the follrying'

+ Compose: Enter message edil interface, enler lhe recipient's

numbs and conlenl, cticx [p, to send message by Sil\41

or SlM2.

+ Delele thtsads: Delete all messaoes.
+ Delele som€: Delete some or all ;tessages.
+ Search: Search message with key worda.
+ Settings: Set l\ilessaqinq settinos
> .Storage Settings: Set "Delete old messages" or " Text message
limit" or "l\ilultimedia messaoe limit
> SMS Settings: Set Deiivery reporls . Manage SlMl or Sllvl2
messages", "SMS seryice center 1 or 2" for SMS.
> MMS Settings: Set 'Delivery reports", "Aute retrieve ."Roaming
autHetrieve" for MMS.
>_. No-tification Settings: Set "Notiflcalions" or "Select ringtone" or
'Vibrate".
+ Cell broadcast SMS
The area info seryices send different kinds of messaoes. Chanoe the
settings of this seMce and inquire the area info by u;ing this -
funclion-
! Cell Broadcast SMS Enabled: Enable or Disable Cell Broadcast
SlilS.
> Read: Read the received messages.
> Language Setting: Set the languages of Cell Broadcast SMS.
> Channel: Set the channel to receive the area messaoe.r' Add the channel: Add the channel index and chann6l name./ Edit channel: Touch the saved channel to enter its edil interface,
and edit this channel aoain
r' Delete channel: Daete all channels.
3.1.2. Long Press Menu
Long press a message, display its long press l\4enu.
* View i/lessaqe: Vew messaqe cohtent.
+ View Contact: Mew the contact.
+ DelEl€ Messaqe: Delete messaoe content.
3.2. Messaqes-View
On message list, touch a message to enter its content interface. On
message view, press I irenu ] to display options menu. operate the
followino:
+ Calf Touch this option, and then choose Sl[41 or SlM2, diat out
this number
+ View Contacts: Mew contac{ content, and then perfom
coresponding operations.
+ Add subiect: Add the Title ,or message.
+ Attach: Add some attachmenls, e.g. iictures. video, audio files.



i* *" , **r"nt is not more than 3ooK
It ltBort miley: lnsrl some emotions in mesge trtsrt
9+ Iore
l) D,elete thread: Delete to messaoes list
l> All threads: Retum to messaoei list

[. 
eroreer

[On laain menu. ctict< i] to mta ao m arw. Gtothe
I

febsite.
iPress I Menu ] to display optims mm. opsate t]E rdflinq:
f * NewWindow: Open a nrywindil, ild vitrtEqesloding
lrehste
l-+ Bookmarks: A@ess b@kmark page. add q dd€{e booknarks,
lDrwse "Hislory " or "Mosl Visiled" .

| + Windore: Access lo the windw page, add q dd€le a vndw.
i+ Refresh: Retresh webpage
i + FoMard: Access to the webpage b€fc ttE uErt webpage.

l3 !91"j+ Irlore:
) Add bookmark: Add the dnsl webpage 6 a bodanak
) Find on page: Search in the drsfi webFge by key wffds
I SelEct text: Select and mpy the text to the chbsd

Page I nfo. : Access to webpage details.
Share Page: Share the flrfft page by BIE{ocfi tr Email q

Domloads: Access to dilnl@d histay.
Oma Download: Acce$ to dMl€d tistqy of qna

Perfom the sttings, indudng: Pqe Cmtat S€Uings,
gs, Security Settings ild Ad\ured Se{ftrSs.

Main menu, click \ , a@s lo Cflgle Sqdr. qts ke,

the matched resltwill display bdtr, cl{t( [5] ,p.t*
coresponding opeElims,

Email

Main menu, dick . a to mts Emai. Yo m r (tis
it 10 receive or sd y@r Emdl nrlwtse a at ary line

E-mail ean be used nomlu wlgt tE wiEl6s nM -E weil

corespff&E paae{ss of POP3 & SMTP Server,then touch
lNertl, ttrurgh POFti and SMTP ws detec{ion, complete Email
accdnt oElio-
6.2. Aceurb LiBt

Afltrsaling tErG, affito a@@nts list. Click "Combined

lnbof, viil d llE mails cfthe accounts ; Click "Stared" , view all

the siared mds; Ctck ! , access to tire Mailbox list of the

orfltamm
6.2.1. optloremou
On awts list, pr6 [ fonu ] to display options menu, operate the
follwing:
+ Rofresll Rfe$ and rseive Emails.
* Cqnpe: Entq mail edit interlace, wite mail content, and then
sdamdl
+ Add A@unt: ;(Create)add an Email account.
6.22. LorE Pr6 f enu
On affits lisl. lffg press an account, display options menu.
opqate ttE fdliling :

+ OpqE A6to the flrenl account mailbox.
+ Compo*: Enls mail edit intertace, wite mail content, and then
sdaf,dl-
+ Rdr€sft: R*e$ and rseive Emails of the curent account.
+ Ac@u* Ssttings: AcGs to Email settings.
+ RmoE @urt: Delete lhe urent account.
7. IcBic
Music daytr g+pqts wi@s audio fomats, including: Midi, MP3,
amr iltd w. etc.
7.1. lh1rlrnertace

On the pla, hfsfae, whfl lhse are songs in the playlisl, touch

I t nrav: rarcrr ![ to pur*. Drag lhe slider from left to right

ro fa<{qvnd a Hind. Iudr p fl! to ptay the previous or

rhe ndt srg. Toch @l to.+* n,"VrO 
"tt 

son9s. touch @
to repat p&ayirg [E ffit sg. Touch kEl to set shuffle on or

of. rofr p O mto playisl. Pres [Volumel to adjust the

volume-
Pr6 [ Igm] , e6ate lhe follwing:
+ LibEry: Affi lo sgs library
+ Party Shfis: Set Palty Shume on or off.
+ Add to Pt rlbt Add lhe curent song into playlist.
+ Us A RirElor: Sel lhe cunent song as SlMl or SlM2 call
ringtm.
+ Dalet6: Ddeie the @rst sng from T-flash Card.
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8. callery

On Main menu, touch lfr to ent* Gattery. Touch m to sitch

into Camera interface.

Press I Menu] , operale the following:+ Share: Share piclure folder(s) by Messaging or Bluetooth or
Email.
* Delete: Delete the chosen folder(s).+ More:
> Details: View the details of the chosen folder.8,1. Photos
ln the folders list. choose and touch a photo folderto enter, slide from
left to righl to view pictures list. Touch a picture q photo to enter its

8.1.1. Picture List

ln the pictures lid, rou"n W=l to sitch pictures disptay

"ry", 
or"g m to view the whole pictrre tist.

Press I Menu] , operate the follwing:
+ Share: Sharethe chosen pictures by Bluetooth or Email or
Messaginq.
+ Delete: Delete the chosen picture(s).
+ More:
> Details: View the details of the chosen picture(s).
> Set as: Set this picture as Contact icon or Walipaper.> Crop: Editthis picture.
> Rotate Left: Rotate left the chosen picture(s) by 90'.> Rotate Riqht: Rotate riqht the chosen picture(s) by 90'.A.2. Videis:

ln the folders list, choose and touch a video foldtrto enter, slide from

left to right to view videos list. Touch a video and choose a kind of

play way, it starts to play this video. Touch f! to ptay, toucn

ffi to pur.". Drag the slider from lefr to right to fast-foruard or

rewind. Touch re m to play the previous orthe next video.

Press [Volume] to adjust the volume.

Prcmpt: Duing playing a vide, if not touching the scren for 5

seonds, itwill play in full sc@n.

Create Account
entering Email for lhe first time. it will dEcily srts lH
rt edit interface, inpul Email addr6, pryrd, drclhe



9, Camera

On Main menu, touch ! to mt* Camm

9,1, camera

On the findview interface, toucn B tr prs [Cam@] hotkey lo

take photos. Touch !! to witcr oetuH cmm ad Mdeo

recorder, Touch to preview the photos. Pres I tenul to di+lay the

conesponding icons ol paramelers sttings. Tuch lhe ims to

display the parameters box.
+ Back & Front Camera: Switch betwffi back and tqt @sa.
+ Scene Mode: Setthesceneas'Auto" tr -l.Ighf.
+ Exposure: Set exposure parametffi as 13,-a-1,0, +1,+2,+3"-
+ White Balance: Set \ ihite balance as'Auto. lnmdffil,
Daylight, Fluorescent,Cloudy'.
+ Picture Size: Set picture size as r''160Ox1200" tr "1280€60" or
"640x480".
+ Brightness: Set brightness as "0,'1,2,3,4,5,6-.
+ Contrast: Set contrast as "0,1,2,3,4,5,6"
+ Quality: Set quality as "Superfine" tr "Fine'tr "Nmd".
+ Color Effect: Set color efiect as "None" q "Mono" q lsepia" or
'Antique" or "Negative" .

+ Antibanding: Set as "50 Hz" or "50 Hz".
+ Camera Settings; Reslore to the defaults.
+ Zoom: Set zoom size as "8x" or "7x" or esf' q "3C tr'1f.
10. FM Radio

on lvlain menu, touch lQl ,o 
"n,", 

FM Radio intqfae, tha you

can listen to Fl\4 radio freely.

On FlVl Radio interface, toucn @ to tum q/ofi FM Edio: tacft

i[ to aoo crrannets; toucn ! to view channds list lqdr I
f to search available channels foMards tr backwilds frm the

curent channel; touch n I to ilitch to the prwies qlhe ne):t

channel among the available channels lisl; tou*r I fo vt*r
between earphone and speaker.

11. Sound Recorder

On Main menu, touch ffi to enter Sound Recorder. The fomat of

recording liles is *.amr, The recording length depends on the size of

T-Flash card.

roucn ffi to record, touch fl to stop recording, touch

E to play the recording file in the list. Choose and long press a

recording file lo delete.

12. ES File Explorer

On l\4ain menu, touch fl to enter ES File Explorer.

12.1. option Menu
On flles orfolders directory interface, press [ ilenu ] to display option
menu, perfom the following:
+ Operations: Display operations menu. including: Cut. Copy.
Rename, Delete, SelectAll, Properties.
+ New: Dsplay options menu of New. including: File, Folder
Search.
+ lilanagsr: Display options menu of Manager, including: Task
Manager App Manager Security Manage[ Bookmark lManager. SD
Card Analvsi
* Showtabs: Show the tabs of "Lo€l & "LAN " & FTP" on the
toolbar
+ Setlinga: Access to settings interface.
D Display Settings: Access to "Theme Settings" or " Layoul
Settings" or "File Sefings" .> View S€ttings: Access to l/iew" or "Size or "Sort By .> Directory Setlings: Access lo Home Directory" or "App Backup
DireclorY'.! Experimental Features in Lab: Access to Bluetooth Options" or
"Root Options".
+ irore:
> Refresh: Refiesh the curent files or folders directory.
> Flip orientation: Switch between the horizontal or(and) vertjcal
display sMe.> Help Cenlre: Access to help centre.> About US: View ES File Explorerversion.> Exil: Exit from ES File Explorer application.

't3. Ctock

After entering Clock, touch ! to set Atam, touch @ to access

to callery: touch I to access to Music player; touch @ to

return to the desktop.

14. Calculator

On Main menu, touch l= to enter Calculator. lt supports four

arithmetic operations "r*" 
"r', "-", 'I" and'I'.Slide the screen to

witch intofunctional operation, e.g. Sin, Cos, Tan, Ln, Log,!, tr, e,

^, etc.
15. Sottings
ln settings. you can perfom: Wreless controls, Sound settinqs,
Display settings, Security & location, Applications, SD Card and
Local disk, Date and time. Accessibility, Speech synthesis, About
ohone etc'15.1. Dual SIM Settinqs:
+ Data connection Setting: Set data connection of SlMl or SlM2.+ Standby SIM Card Setting: Set SlMl or SlM2 or Sllvl'1+Sllvl2
standbv
15.2.'Wireless &networks
ln wireless network control, you can sel WLAN, Bluetooth, Networks,
VPN settinos. AiDlane mode. etc.
15.2.1. -Arpline mode
Touch Airplane lvlode" to sitch between On" and "Off . lf Airplane
mode is On. all the wireless networks will be disconnecled
automatically in this mode.
Waminq: Even if aiplane mode is activated, it is forbidden to use
(on)in plane or in some s@ial labs or underh5pitalquiprents,
other special envircnmenls. etc., so as lo prevent the interuention of
electrcnic equiryents tothe @mmuni@tion orthis device, you are
advised to Dower df this devbe in such envipnrents.
15-2.2. Wi-Fi on/off
Touch 'WLAN" to sitch between "On" and "Off'.
Note: Please tum oft WLAN to save pwer when not using.
15.2.3. wi-Fisetrings
Set up and manage the wireless access points.
+ Wi-Fi: Same as WLAN On/Otr.
+ Network Notification: Touch ihis item to witch between "On"
and "Ofl'. lf network notification is set as 'On", the owner will be
notified when an open network is available nearby.
+ Add WLAN network: Create a new WLAN, input Network SSID

lt



and Security, touch "Save " to save it.
+ Wi-Fi network: lt lisls the WLAN network devices, touch one in
the list, you can perfom such operations as connection,
disconnection or cleat elc.
15.2.4. Bluetoothon/off
Touch "Bluetooth" to sitch beiween "On" and "Off'.
Nqtq: Io save p$er, d@se turn off Bluet@th when not using.
15.2.5. Blubtoothsettings
You can set Bluetoolh On or off, Device name, Discoverable, Scan
for devices and list lhe snned deMces.
+ Bluetooth On/Off: Touch "Bluetooth" to sitch between "On" or
"otr'.
+ Devico Name: lt displays the factory device name, touch this
item to edit its name.
+ Discoverable: Touch "Discoverable" to sitch between "On" or
"Otr'. lf it is "On", The Bluetooth devices nearby can detect this
device,
+ Scan For Devices: Touch this item to search the Bluetooth
devices nearbv
+ Bluetooth'Devices Lisl: Vvhen this device find other Bluetooth
devices nearby, it will display them in this list, you can click one and
then inout PIN lor matchino and connection.
15.2.6. Tetherinq & P;rtable hotspot
You can set USB telhering tr Pdable W-Fi hotspot.
+ IJSB Tethsring: Set USB tethering on or ofi.
+ Portable Wi-Fi Hotspot Set W-Fi hotspol on or of.
+ Portable Wi-Fi Hotspot Sstlings: Set Portable W-Fi hotspot or
configure W-Fi hotspot.
+ HelD: Accessto USB Tetherino Helo
15.2./. vPN setrinqs
ln VPN settings, you can add a new VPN. set VPN seryer, enable
Encryotion. DNS seardr domains. etc.
Afier'addin'g a new VPN , touch it in the VPNS list. and you can
connect it to network.
'15,2.8, MobileNstworks
ln Mobile Networks, you can set Data enabled or Data Roaming or
Access Point Names or Network Operators.
+ Data Enabled: Activate or disable data access over Mobile
network.
+ Data Roaming: Set data roaming 0n or off.
+ Access PoinfNamG: ChooseAccess Point Names.
+ Nstwork OperatoF: Search networks by hand or automatically.
15.3. Call S,Attinqs
ln call Settings, you can st SlMl or SlM2 call Setting or Voicemail
or lvlessaoe Reiecl or O(her call settinos.
15.3.1. - catt'sofiinss
+ Fixed Dialing Numbors
> Enabl€ FDN: Fixed Dialino Numbers are drsabled or activated.
> Change PlN2: Change PlN2.
> FDN List: Manaoe Dhone number list.
l5-3.2- Voicema'rl

ln Voicmail, you can manage voicemail for SlMl or SlM2.
+ Voicmail Sorvico: Mew voicemail service of Sl[r'l or SlM2.
+ voicomail sottinos: Chanoe voicemail number of SlMl or SlM2.
15.3.3, MeseaqeReiect -
You €n set the runclions of message reiect.
+ Reply M$sage Hangup: Set Reply l\,lessage Hangup on d otr.
Vvhen you reject an incoming call ,it will automalically send a
66--a;- 4^ lh6 ^-tr6r+T;i; i-";[ ;ffi;aqe: set Auto Replay lltessase on or ofi.
+ Edit ilessage Content: Edit the message content to auto reply.
15.34. othtCallSettinqs
You cil st Bll settings, e.g. Call foryarding, Additional Settings,
Call baring.
+ Call FoMrding:
After call fomardingfunction is activated, according to difftrent
foNard conditions aettings (Always foruard, Foryard when busr,
Foruard when unansered, FoNard when unreachable), you can
select to sitch the incoming call to voice inbox or olher telePhone
numbeE.
+ Additional Sottings:
>, Caller lD: Disolav mv number in outooino calls.
> Call Waiting:'Aftar call waitin g functi-on i5 activated. during a call,
notify me of incoming calls.
+ Call Barrinq:
After call baring function is activated. according to diferent batring
settinqs:All outqoing, Outgoing intemational, Outgoing intffiatonal
roaming, All incbming, lncoming calls when roaming, Deactivate all,
you mn bar a call un-der the coresponding conditions.This seMce
need apply to network operator for business).
15.4. io'und
ln sound settinos. vou can set Silent Mode, Rinqer Volume. Media
Volume, Notiflc-atio'n Ringtone, Audible Touch T-ones, Audible
Seleclion, HaDtic Feedback, SD Card Notifications, etc.
l5.4.l. Gdneral
You can st Proflles and Volume.
+ Profiles: You can set calling mode, e.g. General, Silenl, Meeting,
Outdoq.
+ Volume: You can the volume of Ringtone, Media. Alam. or FM.
15.4.2. lncominq Calls
Yd 6n set ohone rinotone lor SlMl or SlM2.
l5-4-3- niorificatio-ns
You can sel notification rinotone.
l5-4-4- Feedback
You can set feedbacks, such as the following:
+ Audible Touch Tones: Set Audible Touch Tones on or ofi. lt
Dlaw tmes when usino dial oad.
+ 'Audible Selsciion: SetAudible Selection on or ofi. lt plays
sound when making screen seledion.
* Screen Lock Sbunds: Set Screen Lock Sounds on or off. lt
plays sound when locking and unlocking the screen.
+ 'Haplic Feedback: SEt Haptic Feedback on or ofi. lt vibrate when
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oressino sofr kevs and on certain Ul inlemctons.'15.5. "oisptay'
ln display settings, you can perfom such opffitions as "Brightness",
-AutGrotate Screen', "Animation", "Screen Timeout", etc.
15-5.1- Briohtnegs
The screen briEhtness can be adjusted manually.
Prcmpf Vlhen adjusting scren brighlness mnually, you are
required to cl6e the funclion of 'Auto Btuhtn6s".
'15.5.2. auto-Rotatescreen
Set AutcRolale Screen on or off.
15.5.3. Animation
You can choose "No animations tr "Some animalions" or "All
Animations". lf it is "Some animations' or'All Animations", this device
displavs the animation effect when cfianging interfaces or windows.
'15'.5.4. screenTimeout
To save power, you can set the time of screen timeout. such as 15s,
30s. 1 min. 2 min. '10 min. 30 min. etc.
'15.6. Location&Security
You can set lvy Location or Screen Unlock or SIM Card Lock or
Passords or Credential Storaoe.
15.6.1. Mv Location
Touch this itein to ilitch between "On" and "Off'. lf it is "On". the
device location can be detemined bv W-Fi .

{5-6-2- Screen Unlock
You can set Set Up Sqeen Lock.
+ None: Disable screen unlock seerity.
+ Pattern: Draw pattern to unlock $reen.
+ PIN: Enter a numeric PIN to unlock seen.
+ Password: Enter a Dassord to unlock screen.
15.6.3. slM Card Lock
You can set uo SlMl or SlM2 card lock
* Lock SlMl or SlM2 Card: Set Locl SlMl or SlM2 on or off.
+ chanoeSlM'l orSlM2 PIN: ChanoeSlMl orSlM2 PlN.
15.6.4. -Paaswords:
You can set Msible Dasilords on or ofi.
15,6.5. oeviceAaministration
Add or remove device administretoB.
15.6.6. CredentialStorage
You can set Credential Storage.
+ Use Secure Credentials: Set Use Serure Credentials on or ofi,
to allow applications to access lo sare ertilicates and other
credentials.
+ lnstall From SD Card: lnslall encrypted certificates from SD
card.
+ Set Password: Set a passord for lhe sedential dorage.
+ Clear Storags: Clear credenlial storage of all contents and resel
itr Dassord
'15'.7. Applications

15.7.1, Unknownsources
The third party application can only be inslalled only if this function is
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EItv aDDli@tion
15.7.2. uana15.7.2. ManageApplicalions
Ulelcan manage and remove lhe installed appli@tiffi
15.7.3. Run-ninoseryices

initiated. Otheruise, the third party appli€tim @1 be indalted.
Note: Vlhen inslalling ot using the thitd parly 3fpft,tim, ol€se
take @re! OnU the user is Epors,ble b t re cE4la (bmqd il data
bss. etc. that are res ultd frcm the insE/lk,t n aN u* d tE th ird

Contacts, Music. Messaging. Notes, PlaV Store, Search Call-loo.
t_ Clear Shortcuts: Clear the shortcuts to the search suggestlons.
15,12. Lanouaoe & Kevboard
15.12.1. selealanquaite
Y.o_u €n sdecl languaoe. lhe default language is English.
1 5.12.2. Androii *e-vtoara
+ Vibrate On Keypreis: Choose and enable this item, to initiate
key vibralim whs lilchinq kevs on input keyboard. Otheruise. key
vibiatim is do*d
+ Sound On Keypress: Choos and enable this item, to initiate
key wnd whm tNciling keys on input keyboard. OtheMise. key
$und is doed
+ Aut@pitaliation: Choose and enable this item, it will initiate
aulG6pitdizalim whfl typing letters in input field.
+ Voice lnpul: Yd ff perfom Voice lniut settings, e.g. On lvlain
Keybmrd. orr Symbols Keyboard , Off.
+ Word Sugge3tion Settinqs:
> Cluick Fix€: Ch@s and mable this item, it can corecl
commffly typed mislak6.
> Sho!.Suggedio-ns: Choos and enable this item. it can display
suggesled wrds while typing.
> Aulo4mplete: Choos and mable this item, it can inserl
autmatiElly. Highlighted wqds by pressing spacebar or
ounctualios'15.12.3. U*r diaionaru
PLe$_[ Mnu ] to add wqdS to Ustr Dictionary or delete words.
15.1S voi@lnDd&odod
Yo m palm Vcie lnput &' Output Settinqs.
+ Voie Input: Y@ @n perfom 'Voice Recoqnizer Settinos'
> LangEgs: Ch@s ihe language of Voice input. the default is
Eno[9
> -Safe S€rch: Set sfe$arch level, e.g. Off, Moderate. Stict.
> Bl@k Offereivo Words: Aclivate or disable this item.
+ VoieOutplrt Psfm "Textlcspeech Settings".
> Listm to ;n exmple: Play and iiden an exairple voice.
> almys U* lly Setlings: Activate or disable this item.
> IHauh Enqim: Ctloose default engine.
> lEtall Voi;e Data: lnslall voice dala.
> Sp€h Rals: Psfm speech rate settings, e.g. Very Slow.
€|ry. llqmd, Fad, Vsy Fast.
! Langmge: Pslm spech lanouage settings.
> Pio-TIS: Viry Pio trs info -
15.11. A*ibittv
Mmage acEdulity opfms.
f,qre.:7],ris ,bture is Da sd u the real product.
15.15. Dato & Tme
15,15.1. Artmaic
Tudr lhis itf, to flilcfi betwffi "On' and "Otr. lf it is set as "On" il
updat6the datre ad iime autmaticallv This function is based on
the sflic ppided by the network.
Note: IMH lh6 llq E initiated, 'Set Date", , Sel*t Tine Zone, and

\6

'Set Time" are not available
15.15.2. set Date
Vlnh time updating Off , touch it to disptay the diatog box of Date
Setting.
Note: The date scope is frcm Jan. 1, 1970 to D@. 31, 2037.
15.15.3, Select Time Zone
Touch this itm to enter -Select Time Zone . touch and select anv
one ofworld cities, and set it as svstem time zone. The default time is
Beiiino time
15i15.4. set nme
Wh time updaling Ofl.louch it to disptay the dialog box of Time
Semno. and set wstem time
15.15.5. use Z4-nour Fomat
Touch this item to sitch between "On" and Off . lf it is ..On". wstem
ti[e iS in 24-hour fomat, otheruise. it is in '12-hour fomat.
15.15.6. Select Date Format
Select one item to set date fomat.
15.16. About Phone
15.16.1. status
You can check and view " Phone Numbef', "Network", "signal
Strength , 

-Mobile Netwoft Tvpe", "SeMce s1ate . "Roami-no .

"l\4obile network state- . ']tvtEl", 'lMEt SV , "Batterv Status,,.;BatteB
Level", 'WLAN IVIAC address. "Bluetoolh addres and -Up time ,'
etc.
15.16.2. Batteru use
theg! tlre electricily consmed by each application.
15.16.3. Leoal iritomatioh '
Check the oDe-n source license.
15.16.4. ilodel Number
DisDlav the device number
15i'16.5. Android Version.
DisDlav itsAndroid version
15i16.6. guita tumter
Display its version number -

Running seryices
View and control cuirenflv runnino ffi6
15.7.4. Develoomem
Set the options for'application developmst

Jr#3?"?i!:[no'"n, 
open or dos UsB debussins mode whtr

+ Stay Awake: The scren will nevq d€ drim dEr*rc if this
tunction is -On ; lf it is Otr', the wffi m'ds drim &doino
+ Allow Mock Locations: The pGitim a tE dmrlfred dJrin"g
debuooino.
15-81- decount a svnc
Y-qu_can perfom addin{ acconts and Sync sdings
15.8.1. General Sy;c Settinos
+ Background Data: Set Backgrend Data m c cfi, nx, i m
Mc & send & receive daia at anv iime
+ Atto-Svnc: SetAutcsmc oi dofi
15.8.2. i,lanaoeAccouits
You can add.or d-elete wnc accounts
15.9. Privacv
15.9.1. Perdonal Data
You can Derfom Factorv Data Reset
Note: Pdrfom factory ciata resel, it witl ckr M & n trfib
phone. Dl@se b Drudential to use this falue.
15.10. SD ca;d & Phone sroraoe
'15.10.1. sD card
+ Total Space: Mew the capacity of SD €d wtH SiD 6d is
mserted
+ Available Space: View the available spae cf SiD rd.
+ LJnmount SD Card: Y@ can unmilnt SD Cnd tu s€fe mml
+ Fomat SD Card: You can fomat SD 6d,
tlote: lf you fomat S D cad, it will enff all tE ctu in SD @rd
Iilease be Drudential to use this feeluE
15.10.2. 'lnternal Phone Stomqe
+ Available Spac€: View the capacity o, RAM.
llote: lt you fomat LEal dis( itwill ense al tE ctu ilt LGt disl\
please be prudential to use this featue.

15.11. Search
You can oerfom search settinos

15.11.,t.',web
You can oerfom Gooole Search
15.11.2. ptrone -
You can perfom search settings in phme.
+ Searchable items: Choose searchable itms. e.g V*b, Apps,
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